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Off' ammttal of fNvmbe 24, 1962, a the subjeot altfmrte anlyi• 
ptogft deftelmoy 606inNd, for reporting puapooe, the folovwg 10 CP 
90.55(e) LteS: W1 - EN 8160 (VIDo-390/8242, -.391/3•240), Ml 3m 
SE 830 (MD-50-390/824-, -391/8"), 8M MS 8218 (Cnm-,0-390A/2
59, -391/62-56), I1 t164l (33 %-5.390/82-13j -391/82"6), MM I M w 
6231 (33-50-390/2-7t, -391/82-6), and NO M SW 8238 (35&-50390/82
78, -391/824-.).  

8•aeqi0t to the fNoeer 24, 1982 adbmttal, fowu related noao*3trinea 
ware Idemtified =4 detsmlaw to be reportable unuer 10 M 50.55(e).  
Theme W ot Initially repsrted to 00O0 egicn• as HMb Wi 
noS (U5D-WyWjO83-19, -391/83-18), SE a* 8306 (Uwo-50-0/83-20 
391/83-19), M ai 8311 (MIn-50-390/83-21, -391/83"20), mud SE aw 8315 
{1i-5o..39o/82., -391/83-21). nc-onl Rswin n va notified that then 

b would be repoted as pert of the preqsmo defloleney and thus wore 
addremie in the April 27, 1983 wsbmittal on the program detoleeney.  

Seemea of similarity and for reporting purposes, NCR SE 3W 8315 han 
reostly ( etebet w0, 1963,0bqm ) ' a ubmitted with El M W SMOt 

O-W0390/3247 d*W 410312-2t). As Indloated In that oubmittal, a"y 
moeamw related to alternately a•mled pipin vould be addressed in TVA's 

submittal on the Notta hr alternate anlysUi progroatio defilolenoy.  
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I.J, Shw' bIoatiss Oatobew 14, 9 "3

m.UlM besio Ub" Vtaem In mIfied anm Commr 3, 1,83 emeomiag 
a M ttml dais tr tM Jmtjt eport. A w ttal dats or @otsisu 11, l1,3 is ,,tablied.  
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hmeea a aer at 10 CPR S055(e) Item have beeo hritt(A against 
vaiese aspects or aabematelkp mlyd piing. Consequmnty. Tva 
4ete~mid tat an ovennl prram deficieny eristed in the vatts oar 
~I~hoe Plant (mi alternate smlysis prae'n ?he fblonin 10o CP 
90.95(e) iten haee ben repOrted Uder this progreitie defieleeMy; Ne O 
83 8160 (iM50-.390/82-02, -391/822), 3Wc UM 8220 am -5o-39o/ft
S?, -31/S25), no ON M 8218 (I-50-939L/82", -391/"2-5). W.1 Van 
CSI 8am8 (I 50-30/ -)391 ), NoR 416U (Mtl)-Wm 390/82m-3, 
39/62-68,), MM3 *1 3W 823 (Vil,.Wo-390/2-?, -"I/82AK,), c2 M aw 
8am (IIIo-w0ww30/82?8, -391/82-?7), n I WN 82 M (WID-0-390/83-19q 
31/43-18), El WI IS 8306 (lN.-5-39083-20, -391/83-19), and EN AI SW 
8311 (iDi-so-39o/8-21, -91/820).  

A 100 percent a'ileatIos at-all I n=it 1 piping miported by alternate 
mlysls methods vs carried cut by a Personal 8•eusice Contractor and TVl's 
Division at ia-eiag Desion (2 I) 1etts hiar Desi Project (W) 
peuomIel. ?be vlMiatio progr• n Imnvlve pip•ng In the smpe of 
tp ibIUitT o Ui IM VP. T!nlutI Sn UI's mope Is piping 'or whioh 
I DIVisio or Coastruotion (CM) located upports in soodenome with 

drawing aw-les 4?A053 (fbir proaae pipes), 4TAOS and 0I2 (ter. instrIt 
lines) and 4TA054 (fbi' centrol air lines).* These drawings vnowidii guldelik-zes 
for h3oeenG ad Pouppeiting "lae supports.  

I IU Speelal Fieee in Preeedre (W) 82-18 Proeea foro Alternate 
Analysis Fix - Coordintin, Doeminst . and terifYIng' was written to 
central the verifleaUa program for procem piping within IP's moape.  
COS verification ran performed In accordance with their normal analysis 
proseemres. InstraImt ad otrol air line qualiftcation as determined by 
separate calculations by CMO. In all ae,, VP verifies all supports as 
adeqMte or correts them by revibed drawings under Ragineerng Qie Notice 
(CE) 3213 (for engineered supports) or variances (for typical supports).  

CO 6-15 has been rvirnd to provide additional guidelines and clarify 
existing proedures. fwever, in order to minimize adItiortl field workt 
the verification of quallileati, of the piping is noarlly evaluated against 
cede requireents instead of solel) the criteria in CI 76-S. The 
verIfliation meth••s utilize hand oaloulatio, as well as oip~uter analysis 
to qualify piping analyses •Icih do not Iee the specifio rules of CEU 76-5.

.. ,-~ ,U- -'•--.••:,-1 m9-So8?,•18 

aisMiM NBC= ILUT WIS 1 L 2 
Fum W~~nOa L2l 13LY PIPIN 

n-3-- 8-2-.0-, -391/8t20 "In-50-.g0/82-9, -91/82.?1 
I-.50-39/8t-1T -391/": UMe-V-0/-19, -391M-18 

in-0-30/849,-391/82-56; in-5)-3"0/8-209 -391/83-19 
in~hSOUhlgWS2?-39139/82-6M 

10 C12 50.55(e) 
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U ~ ~ ~ u IS quftt 3m'hug Proecst (MS) hgaels Iree(P 
t3J *tsieA=n27@12 at iping 40m Unatl Mi Vifsu" 

b~ tu 1A Go-a emSe1 A27818 at sleialy M2 piping in US's 
s~b as fttw e ilo st vutilse mt er a~be efti MetOWS for 

mlpwin pipig. eAMleAS at CRIS GOtes altffftt GIVIRWIS 
o be i -W t q u'iumm andysis. AlU llass C ad 3 3 mlys, probm 

vepklti be e W bwred to W A" y tM ors alterate 
bmobs peolWm tham-e In tW mope ot eM M Mow be amaused by W 

per 3W a JI *to dq~atey o1 ide " am controls fte altemate 

gin ltmrts malyusi st uios bas bo provided to Wie 
peruma Ite &Ajsto or thee t&.Ininag lM sesi M CMr 765, 3W 3 

t ad1, Mi WAM im gs s appr•oprate.  

Cn 76.s bee been reviesd tb oariy deotimt areas and provide guidelines 
in preie fJsl MOMsUMs ares Portioms of 3il F 43.2. address 
vWim teoMiol arems. the M IM 3 dmwngp have been revised under EC1 
352 to ouriy mmw a nd to require all pipn owM ortd in "oeom 
with eMe notes to be umevISmd by W*.  

_ WE ME 42-2.- __ _-..2.. -391/M22 

rogHis of' ~dolo 

Sn areas in ei0, ftw-i y, I buid s requiring mintnMance or prom?.  
beeadyof the UG Pre1MMre Fire Protection System dueng a a seid ewent 
are Wt mkd in dWP dravin in maomdoal with the M& plimtal Fire 
protectim Deump Criteria Ml S l tal 3tions. Thee areas are 
d to b otan essential equip•lmt fbr safe plant opentio.  
AM itimlwyq piplig il thom essential 0q010000t areas is Oct i1nteracd 
with adjoinin• pipift (Wdu ditoes t Ruir pressure bmndar ntne) 
In msodam, with U4BC-O4-31.9. This c•iteria requIre8 that the support 
alysi be ie tm tobsaes of pipe directiom beyond the ares requirin 

aeof the presmre bom"ay.  

Ifte em ot thi defloene y am be attrbuted to TIAm tailurs to provW 
ade-ete sal vetwd, aways puoores and adequately train personnel 
in alternate smlysi etmoi.  

Iadmtmet water Way fm a fire protection system pipe that failed to 
@obtain Its pressure boudary within thes esmntial equipmmt areas could 

we e tlal equipomt and consequently could have adverse afrfets an the 
saft opertion of the plant.  

C 7 6(.5, Sections 5.5.1, 5.5.2 and S.5.3 nov addresses the appropriate 
interfaoe reqirevtnts. V DEC-M3P 82-18, Attachmnts 1, ?, and 3 expand awd 
clarify them requirements.



4 .g is(@.9s.5.-~ .  

•:h pufti s ltem'e u~lyeis, ,indei nylPnlm4 s1pted pipig ter Mg the 
TV& &alva dm Mt eoa y With Design Criteria doints U-DC-31.  
afelysig of Categr I sad T(L) W System' sections 6.- Und 6.S, od 
"3-SOe. 31.9 MLOcato end Dos•fg o PK1,1n1 lmorts and S mpltemnta1 Steel 
Is Categ I I Stmuu8 sections 6.2.1a and T.2.6. The are"omf"idara 

involve the sp1ific m ithods or preparmtion of calclatios pAkeSM Oad other 
• dm tat pop Istructlmfs in the citeria-. The design project (SW) 

aleoped 7AO53 dmvwi mntes (baed om the alternte amlys2i criteria) 

• Peh WI' ded inetructlao to TWAS Division of Cmosuotion (COIST) to be 
uMd to locate 8rWPt• on amt 2-Inah end Soer pipin. Thes notes did 
aft require appropriate dom mtatin end verification. In addition, the 
deen p"oject did mnt havm enie procedure to control the mlysis 
work •nvolved with ultwmtktelYv alyTed piping.  

The ame of thu deficiency om be attributed to "'A's llum to provide 
adeqte t ,mlysip met•ods, anlysIa PrOo14"I anl adequately train perOael 
in altmte mlyis mathods.  

Safty !MOliatiosM 

alternate anlysis petrfo mi ri aetaidN ally SUpPOrted pIpin does not 6o00ly 
wit'. the requireumnts or desigt criteria vB mx -31T.? and U-UC-W31.9.  
Due to the lack of doam-tation ot the methods used In preparin( the 
altermate analysis calculation pSkageM and the lack of a Procedure to 
centraol alternate analysis, TW lacks the assurane that the subject sapp•rts 

arm adequate. ThsI TV& amus that if this condition had rmnMed 

uncorected, a condition eists %Mobh comld potentially have advers effcts 

on the SaNf operatio of the plant.  

C ctive Aotion 

a i.Up FP-!18 protaen for Alternate Analysis FIX - Coordinating, 
Ducummntflq, and VTerifyin requires the prepamro of adquate 
aocwmentation fcr proees piping. The 4TA053 dram have been revised to 
require all pipiNg suorted In acordane with theme notes to be reviewd by 

Wv. W develop the required documentation per SW UP 13.21* Due to the 

Cenie iamtr of the qualification of the inAstrumt and control air lines, 
Cots calculation packa•e ad the •7AOS1, 17AOS2, and & 7A0M drawing series 

mre adequate docmaMtatian.  

M0 WIN CME 8218_ MMS~O..IN/82-54q. 191/r-m51 

Description of ,fiiemcY 

flangs joints on ANS Safoty Class 2 and 3 system analyzed using CUB 76-5 
ae" mnt been evaluated as required by ASIS Section III, pamra1rVh NC-.136.  

Desim criteria S-DC-O4-31.? does not addres flage qualification. CU 

76-5 states In the Introduction that it is the responsibility of the designer 

to verlry flanu desig but gives no gethod of &OGGlishing this work. This 
Verification has not been done by the desiger.



11 taae use mIni a 501er t of safvulatei Nstem 80 anl 
290BMa m by 4 Veliz 3 Syste amd tbe compoet 000i4n bt SYstrno 
mmO te mwedate an thS•Mrn • beem " he" and fail 
-& -a mnidme wmt, tU could Imly, but mot be limited tog a lam of 

as rmmteu' oeeht presesr beimka . Thts muld be a eondition adverse to 
toe soft" 6e opemtiu, at the plant.  

cS 74s has beem Y*vise to add ApeandI V So address flanges. U 
W11 Att..st 6 mdiresesr the qualilteatiom ot flnmges. Design Criteria 

U.U 1.7 Will be revised by M to add WrifiotIn of fa nUe 
qualifeation.  

ImerintiOm of Dat eimney 

- rt spool" equirements for spans with eameentrated weights listed on 
WA davift •5•053-153 and criteria speciftled in drawing 4AOS3-1A raYe not 
bere. MIowed. Initial InvestigatIom or this deficiemy indieates that TVA 
perummel ancoirectly interpreted n5AC53 notes. In asa inseances, the 
apereat emes of the MaIterpretations vs due to vaguely vittsm citeria.  

This defie y deals with a number of safety-ulate system. 3eems. of 
Lwow, interpretatien or 4SA53 notes cOMerning s$cIN requiremnts,, 
seisde criteria fte eboMe Catemary I or IL systems my have boon 
invalidated uhich could omae &4ppoit to fail durIng a simicd amt. This, 
in tutu, oculd i the ftnation of Safetyorelated systems whoih would 
mbsequetly advermly affect the safety of the plunt.  

COM~M" Aatea 

All VpImg mapported by OnBM in acordame with the 4TA053 series drawings 
Ufere LAvgu 27, 1982, were Inluded and revoieed under the 100 pereent 
verifiton of the alternate anlysis prsom. The 4TA053 drawis were 
revis" under !CU 3213 to claritfy sacing requiremts ftor spans with 
awomtrated weights.  

NoUKUP 8,.2311 -!21/R629) 

eIsorntion of Defaiclea 

M1 alternate analyses do not met all the requiremnts of TVA's Civil 
ninmering Suport Stanch (CU) Report CE.-?6m (Alternate Criteria for 

Piping Analysis and Support) and design riterta VB-DC-40-31.7. A Joint C8B.  
SW review has shorn. generic teahital deflencmies on analyses by CUM and SlP 
using D 7" and the TAO53 series drawings in the following areas: 
mauima elmi spnms exeeded, particularly near elbows, tees, and valves, (2) 
tbrnl and and point evaluations inadequate, (3) axial supots not spified 
as required, and (4) sno load sources not properly ensidered.



Tb Qe of ts 4f.eiemvr am be atrbtd to ?VAID failure to pm'o$Ge 
aieWalpolesi Utbft aWlvsis Ptesehrs am ad equately train Peusawel 

in altestoe miIYMs MW As.  

Uftloamles in the appl.i"Uo at altambte main" am]id hebe milesu 
pii to be ims66USA ASO WSW at be 98aeM y 0aUfled. 004M a 

toom remt, this oald led to ftilUm of s)aftlelated astm mnd 
emud aftmnly affest the soft cpe tem of the plant.  

As preiaasly cationefe, =rsa w lfatom us &OOWUAishu in acadanc with 
their omw l amiate prooeftes *aJhb rwilres eab of the noted Item in the 
daecription of deficienoy above to be addesme.  

The verification maWos utilized by W as described in B = 82-18 
"Program far Altorate Anlysi Fix - Oiordim ig, Doe amentin, and 

Verifying3 require esmi of the above defieleoless to be addressed.  
Speoifloally, Attachmet 6 of r 82-18 addresses those item for piping 
qualified by CO 74 and Attaclt 7 of SEP 32-18 for piping qualified by 
other mthoda.  

Deo••iption or Deriolem 

A dincep-"my aists in rigorous and alternate support detail drawin in the 
lssetia liaw Cooling ater System. The supports use a unistrut clamp as an 
axial restraint. lonvelr wushers betwee the unistrut strip and the clanp 
prodmue a a between the pipe and caMp, thus eliminating any axial restraint.  
The wasbers were specified in the bill of material for the supports.  

Alth•qh the Vamers cm phbaioally be placed in either of two positioos, one 
shii will restrain the pipe mad the other which will not, the location of the 

wases ws anot apeoifled. Norml construction practice is to place the washers 
in the poeition elo)mting axial restraint if a washer is oalled for. As a 
result, uhers were installed in positions eliminating axial Iestraint when the 
dehi4mr intended otherwise.  

Safety Zaiotteeion 

If a pipe is designed to be suoportad axially and is not supported axially, 
thn the pipe can be ovorstrossed during a design basis event or during 
brmsl opertion. This could )ead to pipe failure and degradation of a 
safety-rolated system.  

All engineered pipe support drawinRs utilizing unistrut clamps for axial 
retraint will be reviewed to determine whether washers have been speolifed 
to be used. If a washer has been specified ftr use, the drawing will be 
revised to eliminate the washer between the unistrut strip and clamp,



. .....U Ofptu UpwtS Vra got dmeSWA onsistently With the alW .id 
im~alaii. gnu qvesses -1f -vow dnrAmdg bm bee1 Identified as 

bef no relof 041t, lmt: 

1. g h 1 W3-j.1 oniyea eith an Overall l th of 100 Ids. In 
IS" 4t t" 1USn oveall lUsMt. The corciotn Will law ale 
allAable ladIft 4SPeiCty.  

2. De~ai~ng ~?.138 is lot a~egmato fer an as a tyPIWrL fbr the Vonst 
PeiL"e comies it Vill reqire addition"i limitations aS Its •n.  

3. kwiAN 4TA0m3-3 ailmid filet "I" betemM the UW asd te Port 
emu ab Vil remlt in an o sumt wd aee to the mMt.  

4. AWhsg %TAV53-I36 dwn a vu'tloal, hu'isaataus andaial r'estraint 
withat qpesifying the zimý sxial open 1agets. TWA C 0 0 use 
this t"ical fpr axial spi in onsess of the sqort design.  

TMe use of fillet elds alloveO an Gmavi nA05,-3 could mm oveustresed 
welds at lap ad aUPlit saule omstioUMB. The lack of a mUZImI axial 
apM len"th on dradwg %1&053-136 acld allow pipes to be oereti*SNA d&e to 
-em-e- 0p0a8S. ?hus, deftemolea in these suppt ooWNld ca safety

relate pipe failures uer design basis accidont conditions dieh could 
saequsetly atteat the save epration of the plant.  

aIIM has caspleted its evaluation of these supports. All these mapOts 
uee revied and issued under !C 3213 as tllows: 

Plan £lter•ot I - leviged to eliminate the torsionel omant that will be 
iaae-d to the pipe by the lGs. Plan Alternate n - The existing staadarA 
fts pipe oGUMpV replaced by a heavy dety Riser pipe clau to resist the 
lods in the neatie axial direction and in the poeitive and neative 
lateral directions of the pipe. Plan Alternate III - The heavy duty Miser 
pipe ol" Was strueituraly enasd to provide resistance fbo loads in the 
positive snd negative axial and lateral directions of the pipe.  

,T.3.•1• 116. -118. MW 151: Revised to provide limitation of its applicatlon 
by the addition of a note on the applicable drawing clarifying the use of the 
drawing.  

The motlons above are adequate for Supports that will be installed in the 
future.  

All suports previously installed before this NCR have been identified and 
are being rosolved under the alternte analysis proram.



AOi p Ing ps ie as tse dloiaed vater system in am areas.  
P at ofee pping mm altu'mtelyanlysed per the Vatts hr alterate 

F 3y s 12 Iterla, CO . Th-be Vatts har alternate mnlvasi critefta dcoe 
sol Imelde al.ammim piping In Its sawe. Ce1mseqma% y, data and sarpt 

iafttiomftr steel piping mrs used me-Rrmsosl3 ftar slusma PIAiNO 

The ems. ofthi defiWciemy cam be attributed to MOB' ftilure to provide 
Malste "a methds, mllysi prondres and adqately train peramel 

in alternate Malys" methods.  

he papoo op setImaly qualif•t•d• te piping Is to 
protect msfty-related equipmit fm the etfltots of a pipe break. Thma, had 
thli eanditO remSIOed WvMe Sd, a sai. event could he led to a pipe 
break M1* could d ge safety-related equipment in the vic inty and 

im7tl Iomt the saf operation a imatdomm or the plant.  

Corctv Aciotn~ 

" 65 s bee revised to add Section q.6.2 which provides criteria ftr 
almi pipingt Piping sAn analysis wa verified by the se of this 
criteria sad other vsrlfioation methods.  

M- SW 8111 (U5-O8 - 31 -91/83,M0) 

feerAtios or Deficimncy 

Sdedle 103 stainless steel pipin we used for portions of the Primery 
hater Make= System (6 Inaee and maller In diameter). Sam of ti piping 

has bea alternately mlyNed per the Watts hr Alternate Analysis Crite•1a 
C 75. The moope of the Watts Dr alternate Imlvis criteria does not 
inalude sahedult 103 stainlemU steel piping for diamaters 6 Inches and 
smaller. Consequsmtlys analysis and support date for norml weight stainless 
steel piping was use wierronely for schedule 109 staiuiless steel piping.  

The cause of this deficiency can be attributed to TTA's failure to provide 
adequate analysis methods, analysis procedures and adequately train personnel 
in alternate analysis methods.  

Safoty !uslioations 

The putpoe of seismically qualilying Primay Water Makeup System 1i to 
protect safety-related equipmant from the effets of a pipe break. Thus, had 
this condition remined unooreeoted, a seismli evet could have led to a pipe 
break which could daimged afety-related equipment in the vicinity and 
oansequently imaot the safe oemation and shutdowm of the plant.
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I lq.,bn bm M es MY, te iM Appdit KI ddah provWIde Gitetl f 
Uble 1 stalihlen eteel pipft. Pipig Stroms only*" N ma vrfted 

sag Anudi I eritora& I othe vrifIont, imtboat.  

ita Rofccugyatv vot - It 

All I 3 edMmreDei toms, bet b oa p uao Id pesifle dlsmisd abowe, 
vill be ealauted rw vmit I by Oneub 30, 1163. We UPeOt to bas &nl TVA 
wtim a =it I seaplte by ?ebuIMM 2, 1"4.  

kbterif Peie - bit -2 

Ih" it 2 ewumtaiv Umi. wiU be pwe m in a sisma rm to unit I 
by WA "r .l t ave be traimi In soomdmnoe ith en ?" altomt.  
GAlM3si eiitss'a SW V 43.21 eatrol prooodue and 4'FA053 prooem pipO 
tinlw &NMW


